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No. 1989-47 ~‘N~

AN ACT

HB 1293

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.568,No.113),entitled “An aci~roviding
technicaland financial assistanceto employee-ownershipgrôtipsthat seekto
retainor preservejobs by restructuringanexistingbusinessinto ~ff~emp1oyee-
owned enterprisewith a substantialprospectof future recovery;providing
technical assistanceon employee-ownershipto existing firms and current
employee-ownedenterprisesin Pennsylvania;andmaking appropriations,”
definingemployee-ownedenterprises;regulatingtechnicalassistance,financial
assistanceandprogramadministration;furtherprovidingfor thefinal datefor
approvals;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle of theact of July 2, 1984(P.L.568,No.113),known

astheEmployee-OwnershipAssistanceProgramAct, is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingtechnicalandfinancial assistanceto employee-ownershipgroups
that seekto retain or Ipreservelcreate jobs by restructuringan existingor
startinganewbusiness[into] asanemployee-ownedenterprise[with~asub-
stantialprospectof future recovery]; providing technicalassistanceon
employee-ownershipto existing and new firms and current employee-
ownedenterprisesin Pennsylvania;encouragingemployee-ownershipand
employeeparticipation in Pennsylvaniabusinesses;andmakingappropri-
ations.
Section2. Sections2 and3 of theact areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Employee-ownedenterprise.” A businesswhich either:

(1) meetsall of thefollowing conditions:
(i) is organizedas:

(A) a worker cooperative,within the meaningof SubchapterT
of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended;or

(B) a corporationin which theemployeesown the stockof the
corporationthroughan EmployeeStockOwnershipPlan,within the
meaningof section4975(e)(7)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,
asamended;
(ii) a majority of the voting rights are held by employeesandall

employeeswho havestockallocated to them areentitledto vote; shares
arevoted in suchamannerthatthevoteof themajorityof theemploy-
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eescontrolsthe voteof the majority of shares;voting rights on corpo-
rate mattersfor sharesheld in a trust for the employeesshall pass
throughto thoseemployees,at least to theextentrequiredby the pass
throughvoting requirementsof section409A(e)of theInternal-Revenue-
Codeof 1954,asamended;

(iii) the majority of the membersof the board of directorsare
electedby theemployees;Ion

(iv) isa businesswhich involvessubstantialemployeeparticipation;
or
(2) [is organizedin a mannerdeterminedby the secretaryto involve

substantialemployees’participation.]is a businessin which 30%to 50%
of the stockis ownedby the employeesand which involvessubstantial
employeeparticipation. In the caseof a businesswhoseemployeesown
lessthan 50% ofthe stockat the timeof applicationfor feasibilitystudy
assistance,thefeasibilitystudymustincludea planfor employee-owner-
ship ofat least50% ofthestock within tenyearsofthe restructuringor
creationofthebusiness.
“Employee-ownershipgroup.” A corporationor otherentity, including

laborunions,formedby or on behalfof thecurrentor former employeesof
[an industrial or commercial]a firm or facility locatedin this Common-
wealth for thepurposeof exploringthefeasibility ofassumingownershipor
control,orparticipatingin theownershipof thefirm or facility [andoperat-
ing it asanemployee-ownedenterprise].

“Local administrativeagency.” An organizationwhich entersinto a
written agreementwith thedepartmentto administertechnicalandfinancial
assistancepursuantto this act, including a municipality, a county,a local
developmentdistrict of theAppalachianRegionalCommission,anindustrial
developmentcorporationorganizedand existingunder the actof May 17,
1956 (P.L. 1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority Act, or any othernonprofiteconomicdevelopmentorgani-
zationdesignatedby thesecretary.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Technical assistance.” Prefeasibiity assessments,feasibility studies

andprofessionalservices.
Section 3. Employee-ownershipprogram.

Thedepartmentwill establishatechnicalandfinancialassistanceprogram
to promotethe developmentof employee-ownedenterprisesand increase
employeeparticipation in newand existingbusinessesfor the purposeof
retainingexistingjobsandcreatingnewemploymentopportunities.

Section3. Sections4 and5 of theact, amendedJuly 9, 1986(P.L.1197,
No.102),areamendedto read:
Section4. Technicalassistance.

(a) Authorization to advancefunds.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
[advancefundsto local administrativeagenciesfor the purpose-of providin~I
providegrantsandloansto employee-ownershipgroups[in industrialand
commercialenterprisesasdefinedin section3 of the actof August 23, 1967
(P.L.251,No.102),known as the Industrial and Commercial Development
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AuthorityLaw,] for technicalassistanceto developor improveanemployee-
ownedenterprise.

(b) Eligibility.—Employee-ownersh]Lpgroupsshall be eligible for assis-
tanceif the employeesin the employee-ownershipgroupareemployedby,
formerlyemployedby or affiliatedwith oneof thefollowing:

(1) Existing firms facing a threatof substantiallayoffs or a plant
closingand investigatinga reorganizationof all or some portionof the
firm’s businessactivity, at siteslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,asan
employee-ownedenterprise.For purposesof this section“existing firm”
shallincludean ongoingconcern,the assetsof an existingcompanyor the
assetsof acompanywhichhasbeenclosedfor no morethantwo yearsas
of the dateof applicationfor the [feasibility studyloan] technicalassis-
tance.

(2) Existingfirms, not necessarilyfacingathreatof substantiallayoffs
or a plant closing, but consideringa conversionto an employee-owned
enterprise and seeking [professiollal services] technical assistanceto
accomplishthis, if conversionto employee-ownershipwill createnet new
jobsor retainexistingjobsatsiteswithin thisCommonwealth.

(3) Existingfirms which currently havesomeform of employeeown-
ershipandrequireprofessionalservicesto insuresuccessof the employee-
ownedenterprisein its effort to createnet newjobsor retainexistingjobs
atsiteswithin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Newfirmsseekingto structurea businessas an employee-owned
enterpriseandrequiringprofessionaiservices.

(5) In the caseofafirm whereexistingownershipis not interestedin
convertingtoan employee-ownedenterprise,aprefeasibiitystudy-shall-be
limitedto thefollowingin anticipationofcreatinga newfirm:

(I) Whether a company’sproduct or service is obsoleteor in
demand.

(ii) Whetheraplantisobsoleteorefficient.
(ii) Whethera firm has the qualified and committedlabor and

managementtosucceed.
(c) Uses.—~Loans,grantsoracombinationof thetwo] Grantsandloans

will bemadeto employee-ownershipgroupsfor thefollowing purposes:
(1) Prefeasibiityassessmentsto indicatequicklyif an employee-own-

ershipstructurecanor cannotsucceed.Theprefeasibiityassessmentshall
include,but is notlimitedto, an investigationofthefollowing4

(i) whether a company’sproduct or service is obsolete or in
demand;

(ii) whetheraplantis obsoleteorefficient;
(iii) whetherpresentownersare amenableto the reorganization;

and
(iv) whetherafirm hasthequalifiedandcommittedlabor andman-.

agementtosucceed.
((1)] (2) Feasibility studies to investigatea reorganizationor new

incorporationas anemployee-ownedenterprisewill befundedif thepre-
feasibility assessmentsetforth in subsection(c.K1) or other assessment
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indicatesthat a conversionispossible.At aminimum, thefeasibility-study
should:

[(i) Assessthemarketvalueand demandfor the productproduced
by theplantaffectedby theclosingor layoff.

(ii) Assessthe marketvalueanddemandfor otherproductswhich
couldbemanufacturedorassembledatthe plantaffectedby theclosing
or layoff.

(iii) Evaluatethe productioncostsincurredif theplant were to be
operatedby theemployee-ownershipgroup.

(iv) Determinewhetherthereexists in the affectedareaandin the
employee-ownershipgroup, the desire and capacityto createa new
productionentityandto becomecompetitive.]

(i) investigatetheexistingandfuturemarketvalueanddemandfor
the company’sexistingproductsandfor other productsand services
whichcouldbeproducedanddelivered;

(ii) determinethelevelofinvestmentnecessaryto convertthe busi-
nessandmakeit viable, includingthecostsofanyemployee-ownership
training;

(iii) determinewhetherfinancingcanbeobtained;
(iv) developa businessplanfor the company,including a plan to

phase-intheagreeduponpercentageofemployee-ownership-andui-plan
to ensuresubstantialemployeeparticipation;and

(v) determinethe numberof jobs which would be created or
retained.
[(2)] (3) Professionalservicesto [implement a feasibility study and

other professional services] reorganize or convert a business to an
employee-ownedenterpriseand to developor insure the successof an
employee-ownedenterprise.

[(3) Grantsfor feasibility studiesshall beawardedfor not morethan
90% of the costof the study.Local matchingsharesshouldinclude, but
arenot limited to, individualcontributionsby affectedemployees.]
(d) Amounts,repayments.—

(1) Thedepartmentmay contractannually with consultantswho will
performtheprefeasibiityassessments.

(2) Feasibility studyfundsshall beawardedfor 90% ofthe costofa
feasibilitystudy,notto exceed$100,000.

(3) Fundsforprofessionalservicesshall be awardedfor 90% of the
totalcostofprofessionalservices,nottoexceed$50,000.
[(d) Repayment.—Loansl(4) Funds provided for feasibility studies
[and other] or professionalservices [to employee-ownershipgroups to
investigatea conversionto an employee-ownedenterprise]are subjectto
the followingrepayment[condition]conditions:

(i) If the enterprise studied is purchasedor improved [by the
employeegroup,]asanemployee-ownedenterprise,theemplo-yeegroup
shallrepaythe entire amountof the loan,at no interest,in a lump sum
attheclosingof the purchaseof the companyor within two yearsafter
thedateof thereleaseof the loanby thedepartment,whicheveroccurs
later.
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[(e) Otherconditions.—
(1)] (ii) The applicantshall provideevidencethat thereis a pros-

pect for recoveryandfuture job growth or job retentionin applications
undersubsection(b)(I) or a substantialprospectof job growth or job
retentionin applicationsundersubsection(b)(2)and(3).
[(2) Maximum Stateparticipationis 90¾of thetotal costof thetech-

nical assistanceandthemaximumsizeof Stateparticipationis=$100~ilO0.j
(e) Otherconditions.—Partiesshall not usefeasibilitystudiesto gain an

advantagein a labor dispute,negotiationor disseminationofany informa-
tionunlessagreedto bybothparties.
Section 5. Financialassistance.

[(a) Authorization to advancefunds.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
advancefundsto local administrativeagenciesfor the purpose-of-providing
loans and loan guaranteesto employee-ownedenterprisesreorganizing
industrial,manufacturingandagriculturalenterprisesasdefinedin section-3
of the actof May 17, 1956(1955P.L.1609,No.537),known asthePennsyl-
vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, for the developmentof
employee-ownedenterprises.

(h)J (a) Eligibility.—~Eligibility Ior this assistanceshall be limited to
employee-ownershipgroups reorganizingan existing enterprisewhich is
facing a threatof substantiallayoffs or a plant closing,] Employee-owner-
shipgroupsin thetypesoffirmsdefinedin section4~b~areeligibleforfinan-
cial assistancewhereadequateprivate financing is not available.For pur-
posesof this subsection“existing enterprise” shall include an ongoing
concern,theassetsof anexistingcompanyor the assetsof acompanywhich
hasbeenclosedfor no morethanItwol five yearsas of the dateof comple-
tionof afeasibilitystudy.

[(c)J (bi Uses.—Eligibleprojectcostsshall include land andbuildings,
machineryandequipmentandworking capitalsecuredby accountsreceiv-
ableandinventory.

[(d)] (c) Debt instruments.—Thefinancialsubsidyprovided should be
the minimumnecessaryto accommodatethe borrower’s financial needs.
Debtinstrumentsshallincludeeitherorbothof thefollowing:

(1) Loans,includingdeferredinterestandprincipalpayments.
(2) Loanguarantees.

[(e)] (d) Security.—Fundsloanedshall be securedby lien positionson
collateralat the highest level of priority which can accommodatethe bor-
rower’sability to raisesufficient debtand equity capital.When the obliga-
tion of a firm is guaranteed,the financial institution holdingthe obligation
shallberequiredto adequatelysecuretheobligation.

[(f)J (e) Loanlimits.—Themaximumloanor guaranteeis $1,500,000per
firm. Loanfundsshallnot exceed25¾of thetotalprojectcostsand-guaran-
teesshallnot exceed25¾of the tot~illoan value.The termof theloan shall
be the shortestconsistentwith the needsof the firm, but no longer than20
years.Theinterestrateshallbedeterminedby thedepartment.

[(g)J 09 Equity requirement.—Asignificant equity investmentby the
employee-ownershipgroupequalto at least 10¾of the project cost and
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including substantialparticipation by having at least two-thirds of the
currentmembersof the employee-ownershipgroupemployedatthe project
is requiredto qualify for theloanorguarantee.

[(h)] (g) Feasibility study.—Assistanceshall not be approvedwithout a
feasibility studydemonstratinga substantialprospectfor job retentionor
futurejob growthandabusinessplanincludingstepstofacilitatelabor-man-
agementcooperation.Generaladherenceto the planis requiredto receive
funding.

Section4. Section6 of theactis repealed.
Section5. Section7 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1986 (P.L.1197,

No.102),is amendedtoread:
Section7. Administrationof theprogram.

[(a) Responsibilityof local administrativeagencies.—Localadministra-
tive agencieswill beresponsiblefor promotingtheprogram,solicitingappli-
cations,evaluatingapplicationsandmaking preliminary decisionson both
technicalassistanceandfinancial assistance.Up to 2% of thefundsappro-
priatedfor the purposeof thisactmaybeusedby local admirnstrative-agen-
desfor thepurposeof administeringthisprogram.J

(a) Applicationevaluations.—Criteriafor evaluatingapplicationsshall
bespecifiedbythedepartment.

(b) Approval by secretary.—Thesecretarywill havefull responsibility
for final approvalof all applicationsfor assistanceandshall makeevery
attempt possibleto interveneas earlyas possiblein situationswhich may
benefit from assistanceunderthis act.The secretaryshallapproveor disap-
prove applicationsfor assistancewithin 45 daysof receiptof thecompleted
application.The secretaryshall informan applicantwithin 20 daysof any
additionalinformationrequired.

(c) Advances.—Thedepartmentmaymakeadvancesto local administra-
tive agenciesfor the purposeof making loansor loanguaranteesconsistent
with thisact.

(d) Loan andloan guaranteefees.—Localadministrativeagenciesmay
establishandchargereasonablefees for processingloansor loan guarantees
undersection5, with theapprovalof thesecretary.

(e) Use offunds.—Fundsappropriatedfor thepurposeofthis act may
beusedby thedepartmentfor thepurposeofadministeringand marketing
theprogram.

(~9 Rulesandregulations.—Thesecretarymay adoptanyrules and
regulations,statementsof policy, forms,guidelinesandotherprocedures,
formsandrequirementsnecessaryfor theimplementationof thisact.

Section6. Sections8 and9of theactareamendedto read:
Section8. Indicatorsof programimpact.

On March 1 of eachyearof the program’sexistence,the secretaryshall
submit a reportto the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand the
Secretaryof the Senateon the impactof the program,including therules,
guidelinesor statementsof policy used in administeringthis program,the
numberof employee-ownershipgroupsand firms receivingassistance,the
number of feasibility studies which were actually implementedand the
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number of jobs retained or createdland the numberof jobs createdor
retainedasaresultof financialassistance].All recipientsof fundsunderthis
programshall providethe department‘with anyor all informationneededto
fulfill thisrequirement.The secretaryshallprovidecopiesof all official poli-
cies, guidelines,regulationsor rules regardingthe programto the Chief
Clerkof theHouseof Representativesandto theSecretaryof theSenate.
Section9. Nondiscrimination.

No [loan, loanguaranteeor other financial] assistanceshall bemadeto a
recipientunder this actunlessthe recipientcertifies to the department,in a
form satisfactoryto thedepartment,thatit shallnot discriminateagainstany
employeeor againstanyapplicantfor employmentbecauseof race,religion,
color,nationalorigin, sexor age.

Section7. Section 11 oftheactis repealed.
Section 8. Section 12 of theact, amendedJuly 9, 1987(P.L.214,No.36),

isamendedtoread:
Section 12. Finaldateforapprovals.

No financialassistanceundersections4 and5 shallbeapprovedafterJune
30, [1989] 1992.

Section 9. Thisactshalltakeeffeci. immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


